HOUSTON ATHLETICS

Activity Book
WORD SEARCH: SPORTS

Visit UHCougars.com to learn more about UH Sports.
MAZE
Help Shasta get back to TDECU Stadium.
WORD SEARCH: TRADITIONS

Visit UHCougars.com to learn more about UH traditions.
TIC TAC TOE
COUGAR QUIZ

1. What is the University of Houston’s mascot?
   a. Lion
   b. Cheetah
   c. Cougar
   d. Jaguar

2. What is the University of Houston’s hand sign?
   a. b. c.

3. What do these basketball jerseys add up to?
   a. 71
   b. 56
   c. 65
   d. 84

4. ________ and ________ went to a University of Houston basketball game at the Fertitta center.
   a. Sasha & me
   b. Me & Shasta
   c. Sasha & I
   d. I & Shasta

5. I am the ________ fan of the Houston Cougars soccer team!
   a. Big
   b. Bigger
   c. Biggest
   d. All of the above

6. Schroeder Park is the home of Houston Cougars Baseball, what is the shape of home plate at the ballpark?
   a. Pentagon
   b. Square
   c. Circle
   d. Triangle

7. What are the official University of Houston school colors?
   a. White, Red, Silver
   b. Red, White, Blue
   c. Red and Orange
   d. Blue, Yellow, Green

8. Whose House?
   a. Sasha’s House
   b. Coogs House
   c. Shasta’s House
   d. Houston’s House

9. How many yards long is the John O’Quinn football field?
   a. 100
   b. 110
   c. 105
   d. 120

10. How many sports does the University of Houston have?
    a. 15
    b. 10
    c. 12
    d. 17
SUDOKU

EASY

1 4 2
2 3 1 4
2 4 1
4 3

HARD

5 4
6 8 1 9 4
2 6 3
9 3 7 5
4 2 1 3 5 8 5 9
9 2 6 3 1 8
8 1 3 9 2
3 8 1 6
2 9 8 3 5
4 7

1 4 6 9 7
9 6 5 1 5
1 8 7 9 6 3 4
3 1 2
6 9 5 4 8
4 1 3 6 8 7
8 2 7 5 8 1 9
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Across
2. When a baseball player hits a ball over the outfield fence
5. An offensive lineman's main job
6. When the bases are loaded and a baseball player hits a home run
7. When a person jumps in a pool from a platform
8. How volleyball players score
9. What track and field runners do
10. When a soccer player scores
11. 1-under par
13. When a football player scores six points
14. How a tennis player starts a point
16. A wide receiver's main job
17. A baseball player whose position is
18. The quarterback delivers the ball to a wide receiver

Down
1. When a soccer player passes across the field
2. A play when the quarterback throws it as far he can
3. What golfers and baseball players have in common
4. When a baseball player records three strikes
7. A basketball player must do this before taking a third step
8. Hole-in-one or untouched volleyball serve
12. What you do when you get in a pool
15. A kicker's main job
CREATE A JERSEY: BASEBALL

Follow Houston Baseball @UHCougarBB
CREATE A JERSEY: SOCCER

Follow Houston Soccer @UHCougarSoccer
CREATE A JERSEY: BASKETBALL

Follow Houston Men’s Basketball @UHCougarMBK
CREATE A JERSEY: FOOTBALL

Follow Houston Football @UHCougarFB
CREATE YOUR OWN FOOTBALL FIELD
FREEHAND ART

Draw & color your best UH art.
FOLLOW US

Baseball       @UHCougarBB
Men’s Basketball @UHCougarMBK
Women’s Basketball @UHCougarWBB
Football       @UHCougarFB
Men’s Golf      @UHCougarMGolf
Women’s Golf    @UHCougarWGolf
Soccer          @UHCougarSoccer
Softball        @UHCougarSB
Swimming & Diving @UHCougarSwim
Tennis          @UHCougarTennis
Track & Field/XC @UHCougarTF
Volleyball      @UHCougarVB
ANSWER KEY

Cougar Quiz
1. C   6. A
2. C   7. A
5. C   10. D